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Lamb Cuts Hay
Be Utilized

Sorority Formate
Will Be Event
Of Saturday

Coeds a the Willamette ael-vers- ity

campas art anticipating
the annual sorority formal to
be held this weekend. They srs
one of the important social af-

fairs of the year for the - uni-
versity folk. V

- Alpha Fhl Alpha
The Alpha Fhl Alpha coeds

will hold their forsal at Hasel
Greea. Saturday night with Bid
Mercer's orchestra playing ' for
4Bdn(. Hoon for the affair
are from to 11:3 o'clock.

J Patrons and patronesses will
fce Mrs, William E. Kirk. ' Mr.
and Mrs Fred S. -- Anunsen, Mr.
and Mrs. David Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray" Yoeom and Mr. and
Mrs. Boy g. Keene. The sOhou-et- te

idea will be carried out in
the decoration. Miss Betty Wil-Ba- ms

Is In general charge of
fthe dance.-:-- " ,

"I r Beta Chi
- Castilllan Hall will . be the

scene of the Beta Chi formal
' dance Saturday night. Eddie
Burke and his orchestra of Port--la- nd

has been engaged to plajr.
for the affair and dancing hours
are from 8:30 to 11:3 o'clock.

llrs. Bellinger to
Head Medical
Auxiliary

The home of Dr. and Mrs.
Burton Myers on North 24th
street waa the scene of an at-trae-

affair . Tuesday night
when members of the medical .

auxiliary were entertained.' A
6:30 o'clock dinner was served
and guests were seated at small ;

tables. Seasonal flowers were
used about the guest rooms. -

; The annual election of offi-
cers was held with' Mrs. GroTer
C Bellinger named, as president
for the coming year. Other of--:

icers are Mrs. R. Lee Wood,
Tice president; Mrs. Brace Titus,
secretary; and Mrs. Tardea E.
Hockett, treasurer. Mrs. George
Vehrs is the retiring president
and presided at the meeting.
Various committee - head gare
their yearly reports.

Those present were Mrs. W.
Wells Baum. Mrs. J. O. Matthis,

.Mrs. M. C Findley, Mrs. H. O.
Miller. Mrs. Carl W. Emmons.
Mrs. W. U Udbeek, Mrs. Wll-la- rd

Thompaoa, Mrs Grorer C.
BelBnger, Mrs. Chares Campbell,
Mrs. R. Lee Wodd. Mrs. K. Y.
Fortminer, Mrs. L. O. Clement,

meat that memoes saueraraaw
Cottage- - cheese pear salad --

Royalty - sauerkraut -- '
Mashed squash -

Orange raisins pudding
- -

ROYALTY, SAUERKRAUT
wa a hi . a a 1 si siaie a ami p "

sauerkraut, about 1 inch thick
and a layer of spareribs with
plenty, of meat; then another

Ter of sauerkraut and, so on.
Boil slowly for 2 to hoars,
xhea Into this grate a large po--
tato. and let simmer slowly
another' 10 to 15 minutes.

UlOCOlate lOOKieS
Are Crisp Kind

A good chocolate cookie Is this
one that makea a crisp sweet for
afternoon tea or late refresh meat.
Tf. Miri ni
one that keeps well.

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
4 cups flour
1H cups butter --

2 caps sugar
I egg yolks
4 squares unsweetened choco-

late, melted
1 tablespoon vanilla
1 cup walnuts cut coarsely

Blend flour nnd butter with
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hment paper front the butter,
chill until firm before slicing
thin. Bake in a 37-degr- ee oven
10 to 12 minutes.

Dried Fruits Make Hot
CereJi Good

To give greater variety and
additional flavor Interest to cook--
ed cereals add any ot the dried
fruits. Use a half of raisiasfft, --- Jl nf rar..i.. i. w - .w" ia --.i..
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one that to preferred by some
children to to have the sliced
raisins in a bowl on the table
ud iprlnkle them on top of the

Cheaply '
For special occasions when she

wants something "very good, he
average homemaker thinks of
lamb; roast lamb for dinner par--
ties and lamb chops for Inn- -
cheoaa. But when she is looking
for economy meats, to keep her
food allowance within bounds.
she Is apt to think only ot stew
as the lamb contribution toward
thrifty meals.

V i . i
can be used not only to lend
variety to the menu but also to
provide low-co- st fare, says Iaex
S. Wilson, home ecenomist.

Cuts from the shoulder and
from the breast of lamb are
recommended to the bargain- -
cuaier wno wants to feed her
family welL The shoulder of
lamb la lea in demand because
It contains bones which make
carving difficult. These bones

be removed ard the meat
roUed Into a compact form which
Is roasted like any other tender
cat.

Another way of aslag the boned
shoulder roast Is to place a bread
staffing in the cavity from which
the bone was taken.The meat Is

-'-"--
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cooked, the dressing expands and
psffi np tho rneaL There i.
double economy here, tor the

of the meat aad Increases
the number of servings.

In much the same way the
breast of Iamb can be used to
provide hearty tare for the fam
ily. A pocket cam he cut ia the
breast, after the breast bono laITSr'J?; 12
cats between them so that a por
tion of. the dressing Is Included
in each slice.

Jboned and roUed Into compact
fom. Before rolling 1L spread
the meat with dressing or with

wmtl.Tf f "d?, fb'
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.1main dish for any occa--

sion.
Breast ot lamb to usually cook-

ed by braising.
Other cuts of lamb which make

delicious dishes, yet are easy on
the pocket-boo- k, are neck slices
aad shanks. The bones can be

after the meat"TLv "Vtv., .w. ,"U cli

the cavity filled with rice or
barley stuffing are especially
good. These cut are rich in fla- -
vor and therefore are good for
coking la casserole with vege--

Mia. George Vehrs, Mra. Ray M.
Walts, Mra. Bruce TItua, Mm.
Charles Bates, Mrs. Frank. Brown
ana mra. xarioa mjvra.
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Mrs. Harold D. Peterson of Dak
las. president ot the Oregon Fed- -
eratioa of woatea's clahs. will
leaTe the Inst of thin week for
WagUntUm dc. where she wlU .

Attem Bid-wia-tr meeting ot
the board et directors of the Geo--
era! Federatloa of Women's clabs,
wnkh opens on Janaary 11 as4
cotttmaeathroaga the 20tk at a
reception on Tuesday in the graad

room ot the Mayflower. Mrs.
person will have as her guesta
Oregon's members ot both houses
of consress.

Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt will
the guest speaker on the even--

iBr 0f janaary II. nsing the topic
cl Women and xhelr Re8ion--.t.: V. 7r,

?L tilthmm tttrnoan mtn.
" 7ZT .v : .

to be held at Saa Francisco la May

discussed by weii known author- -
itiee and Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar
of Portland, president of the Gen--
eral Federation ot Women's dabs.
will preside.

Mrs. Peterson has been invited

MARRIED RECENTLY Mrs.
Gadsby) who waa married at the

Gadsby, la Portland Saturday
Portland. Mr. Emmett is a former

hot cereal, each one serving meal. Here are several camuiar.
himself. but attractive suggestions for gar-Oth- er

dried fruits such as ear-- nishing
rants or apricots may be added RADISH ROSES: Trim off all
to the hot cereala, too, hut It Is but an Inch ot the atom. Cut off
preferable to have them cooked the root and with a sharp knife
beforehand. However, this offers cat down from the tip toward the

the capitaL (Mat courtesy the Oregon JournaL)

to join a group ot board members Kyle and her installing conduct-- Mrs. Lillian Hixson was the lo-
in Chicago and travel to Washing- - or. Mary B. Llckel. at the reg- - stalling officer and assisting her
ton bv special ear on the new ular meeting. Special commit-- were Mrs. Mary Pugh. grand

Ttnrrsday, Jaawary IS --

Alpha Psl Delta Mothers wtth
Mrs. W. L. Phillips,' ItS West,
Lefelle, 2 p.m. .

Wming Workers. lit Chris-
tina church. 2:20 wlthMrs.
Dorothy MaeDowell, 73$ Ferry
street.' ;

: Mothers elub of Troop 12
wtth Mrs., A. L. Adolphsoa,
170 D street. 2:3 p.m.

Woman's Missionary Society.
Eagiewoed United Brethren,
with Mrs. J. C. HflL CSS North
2tth street, 230 o'clock..

Ksppa Alpha Theta ainmnae
with Mr. Roy Keene, 40 Le--
fell, t p.m.

Ft Beta Phi alamnae with
Mrs. Brace Titus. 162S North
Wiater?:2 p.m.

Friday. Jaaaary IS
Brooks garden club, with

Mrs. a V. Ashbsugh. all day.
Woman's Missionary society.

1st Baptist chureh. with Mrs. E.
W. Peterson. 15S North 21st
street, 7:30 p.m.

f
Monday. Janaary IS

Pro America. 2:30. Marion
hotel. .

Tuesday, Janaary 17
Carnation club with Mrs.

Gladys Eoff. 3: Union street.
2 p.m--

'

Several PaTtieS
Jrfi Arranged

J AAU&lcaac
The social calendar Is full these

days with hostesses entertain--
tar with informal narUes. Inn--

Mrs. Leon Glesson and Mrs.
G. DeLano are entertaining -

with a series of smartly arranged
parties at the former's suburban
nome compumenc 10 a rnrga
group oc asacroaa. lmmi ni&ai uw

midge In play foUowed J a late
supper. Today the hostess will
preside at a 1 o clock cheon
foUowed by aa afternoon of
cares.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Glea--
v entertain In compliment

memberg aer fcrWce cittb
w,th 1 'dock Inn-Ae- on and

ours of contract. The
hostesses are also arranging
anotter bridge luncheon tor next
week. Bouquets of pastel flowers
will be used about the rooms and
on thetables for the Parties.

Dessert Bridge Trlday .sxioay nigni Mrs. tiarmona
F. Olson and Mrs. Joseph V.
Schur have invited guests to a
smartlr aDSclnted affair at the
Lome of Mrs. Olson on North

111 V V

-

OT Qub Friday at
Catlin Home

' Mrs. Russell Catlin will pre-
side at luncheon Friday after-
noon at her Chemeketa street
residence In compliment to mem-
bers of the O. . T. club. Mrs.
Frank H. . Spears will be an ad
ditioaal guest. Several hour, of
contract will be In play during
the afternoon.

Those bidden are Mrs. George
A. White. Mra. Homer Goulet,
sr., Mrs. John L. Rand, Mrs. U.
G. Shipley, Mrs. Thomas B. Kay,
Mrs. Charles Robertson, Mrs.
Frank Spencer, Mrs. Seymour
Jones, Mrs. Reuben P. Boise,
Mrs. Joseph Beveridjtfe, Mrs,
Frank Snedecor and Mrs. Frank
Benson.

Alumnae Group Honored
By Miss Cochran

Miss Eva Cochran was hostess
to alumnae of Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority Tuesday night at her
apartment at the Haseldorf. Aa
fnfnrmal n1nr m m1htH
followed by a late supper

Those, present were Mrs. Wil--
liam DePew. Mrs.' Norval Ed- -
wards. Mrs. Roy Hariand. Mrs.
Rkhard Smart, Mrs. Wllmer
Wells. Mrs. Frank Earnest, Miss
Mary White, Miss Dorothy Me--
Poaald. Miss Rachel Yoeom and
Miss Era Cochran.
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eonnda a lltUo cynical, hat her
; suarrlagea. Aad now she's

Those Uny blue flowers which
florists call sain tpa alias, better
known to most of us s Afriean
violets, have shaken oft some of
their shyness, end are blossoming
with-longe- r stems and more

.u.i.- - .K... nt nm1 1t----r, "V,
eaucr au vine

I Being one of the longest
door bloomers, this Improvement
should be welcome news to in-

door gardeners, especially those
who appreciate good values. We

must have saintpaulias in our
window gardens because It grows
well indoors and attractive
foliage. The Improved varieties
are not Just merely African vio-

lets nowadays, but are known by
w4aw maa anflt mm Vi k in r
Neptulie or Norsemrn

Their foliage Is almost ss at
tractive a feature of the plant as
the blossoms. The leaves are
round to oval shaped, of heavy
texture and dark green color.
The surface is covcre.1 with an
overcast of" fussy growth, which
makes It shine and sparkle in
the light.

The violets are easy to keep
la health and -- good appearance
if a little care Is given them.
They like sunlight, sa keep
them tn the lightest corner of

of theK'iT.ii.si i.a aIm tsta.'ZEiTZ "STkeen u4
aoil ntolst but not waterlogged,
M the Is in a porous pot
it wm Seed water almoif daily;
if o i. tirht mot ar other
contalaer. twice weekly will be
samcleat. po noc spnaaie ine
leaves at aay time, as this might
encourage rot or muaew. u
planted In florists soih feeding
la aaaally anaeceaoary. ' They
can remain In the same pot for
two or three years, at which
time it is usually best practice
to acquire a new plant, rather
than try to repot,

Garnishes Easy tO
f1r AtfvtiwM
Celery curls are not entirely

new as garnishes well admit, but
they are nsed far too seldom to
add attractiveness to the family

stem end five times, so that the
red outside covering will stand
out like the petals of a flower.
Drop the radishes into ice water;
after an hour or two the petals
stand out still farther.

CELERY CURLS: Cat the in-

ner stalks lato three or tour-inc- h

BEETS: Sliced, diced, chopped,
or cut in fancy shapes.

--SPECIAL-
OSW SMil Wave Coasplete 75c

Perm. Oil
Task Wave, .50
Caaaplete A
Opea Thurs. Eva.

by.Appt.
rhoae aaea

207 1st NstL Bank Bldg. ,

CASTLE PKRM. WAVERS
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.m hfPB, c.ttt frm,tbe hul-- Hot creamed mixtures ef sea-- each piece dowa into thin strips,
der, and riblets cut from t h e food chicken, ham or any tender stopping whea within aa lach oftreast are other suggestions tor meat are used to till the seed cav-- the end. Drop lato. lee water; aa
ST i vBS J?, 9 eas-deoo- d !ty of the prepared half-she- ll of aa they become chilled the thin stripsportions. Lamb riblets aTOeado. Buttered toast crumbs curl up.
t!l-ml-

ir mk finished looking topping. PICKLE FANS go well with aJ ,l v... the PUc Prepaid half-shel- ls fish salad. Use sweet gherkins,ribs to riblets. filled wtth the hot creamed dish cutting thin parallel sections nd

lamb to delicate In fla- - of your selection tn a paa of ahal- - m0st the entire length of thevor and can be used in many low warm water and heat In a picW8. Then carefully spread outtasty ways. The meat from any moderate ovea (175 degrees) tor the .ectlons like a fsa.
mi . ,!? i0UltT V"" AT2ld 1er' FANCY CUCUMBER SLICES:

JSind f!25 irJSSf!S he,UBSL, Bder t(f high.or,J Peel a cucumber, scratch it
?i ".f fi k1m I temperature, iengthwlse with prongs of fork,

mei?f' or !t
tUyor- -

undergoes a complete change ot aBd MM ta c,, or dU.
gonal allces.

good avenue for using up a
small amount that might be left
OTOr'

AVOCadO Halt duell
Holds SaUCC

fair are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Berg, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pike.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Armpriest and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Victor. I

The Ft Beta Phi ainmnae wtn
be entertained at the home ot
Mrs. Bruce Titus. 1C25 North
winter street, lonigm at 7:10
o'clock for a dessert supper. Miss
Lillian Davis will be the assisting
noeieaa.

1.98 SLX-WA- Y HATS

Patrons and patronesses wui
be Mrs. Charles A. MeCargar.
Mr. and Mrs. Howaid Maple and
Professor and .Mrs. Ernest G.
Richard. Miss Dorothy Wright
heads the directorate la charge
at the dance and novel decora- -
Cons are being planned for .the

v. Delta Phi
The Delta Phi formal dance

atsas erehestra irom vorvauis
stated to play for the affair from F.
g:30 to 11:30 o'clock.

Urm. Fred Albea Weil a a d .
Professor aad Mrs. Fraaklla
Thompson will act as patrons
and patronesses- - for the oaace.
The desert theme wtU be used la
Umt deeoraUons with eeUophaae
palm trees arranged about toe
LalL Miss June Charbonean Is la -

general charge ot the .affair.

nancy iniClSCBOixigcr at to
Conceit Soon y

f , v
Salem folk --aad musle lovers

from along the valley are look--
ins; forward eagerly to the eon--
cert to be given by Naa-r- y Thiel- -
sen next Wednesday at Leslie
sadltorium. This program which
witl be sponsored by the Cher--
rlans will be the first In which
Miss Thlelsen has npreared la
Salem for several years.
- Her charming personality and

will be rememberedlovely voice
T .... ....

va tuum uw bv- -
lenee ot voice since her eastern

wife of Edward W. Ftofeer, and
. . . . jtae oansnier ot Mr. auu ' .
Frederic D. Thlels'ta.

Pattern
v.

J lt'

Pretty little dears oae all
ready tor a party, and the other
1st school toggery, roth dresses .
come from aa adorable Anne
Adams bolero-desig- n, which your "

youngsters' too : can rhave. Just --

read tor Pattern O 70, and ipend ,

a few ; happy hours cutting and
stltehlng (made eq. simple by the --

Sewlng Instractor . included!)
There are only three major plot
es la ; the easily . shlrrd dirndl
frock. And look there to choice
of two sweet necklines and sleeve '
treatments Bloomers , come with

- this style, which to so plesslng .

In either cotton or r synthetic
How about making several out-
fits, so that your young daugh-
ters will be well ' equipped tor"
the present, and the future too?

Pattern 4175 is available ia
children's sixes 4, 0. I, 10 and
12. size 0. dress aad bloomers,
takes 2 yards S I inch . fabric.

ad nrrizt CEXTS lc la
mimt far this Aa Adists Mtterm. Writsr'r SIZE. NAMC, ADOaXSS sa4
fcfTLE SUMBF.B. .

Writs. TOD AT toi AStg 1DAKS
gP&IXO PATTEKS BOOK jst stt the
stmsI It's th ssl mi mii far avary
mum rlaaaiaf s SMds-st-feas- at4flTaa'H Umt sagas sf irack saw stles. Ba-J- ra

Iraekt tar sllsgstt Sails aad tastr
screnarMSI Usms wasr, tNtVWws

ya wausil" TmpNr ssTiss trsas -
lidi'ws ikm wia" scl Ake
rri. rOTac-Ua-haaa- s Srsssss, .

asd'
t - -1 maka Is mI O r A a r" ts!

Wisteria
e

Dance Slated
r, iwr- -

a? or xriuay lvigui
The regular monthly dance of

the Wisteria club is scheduled
for Friday night at Castllllaa
halL Barney Croon's orchestrn
will play for dancing nnd novel
decorations are being planned by
the committee In charge.

un tne airectorate for the ar--

James Lowell Emmett (Ellen
home of her parenta. Mr. and Mrs.

night. The eouple will reside la
Salem man and Is weU known tn

New Officers
Officers for the ensuing year

were installed at the regular
meeting of Centralia Temple
Pythian Sisters, Tuesday nixht.

senior, and Mrs. Pearl Kinser,
grana manager,

The following officers were In-

stalled: Past chief. Dorothy Wil
son; most excellent chief. Eunice
Burk; most excellent senior, Msry
BUorey; most excellent Junior,
Daisy Hayden; manager, Mae
Gohrke; mistress of records and
correspondence, L.aciu uompion
mistress of finance, Ruth Norris
protector, Lillian Hixson; guard,
Jennie Gould; musician, Frances
ureenwooa; press corresponaent.
Florence Shlpp. Trustees named
are r ran res ureenwoon. siarvr m

Pugh and Lillian Hixson. Earl
Burk will serve as csptata of
tne degree starr.

Members honored on their
birthday anniversaries were Mrs.
Myrtle Bechtel, Ruth Norris.
Asel Hixson. Daisy Hayden and
susia Pinnmtw.

Committees appointed were
Susie Parmenter and Dorothy
Wilson, visiting committee, and
Ruth Norris. flower committee.

Delta Gamma Alumnae
Feted Tuesday

Miss Esther Wilcox waa host-
ess to alumnae ot Delta Gamma
at her apartment at tho Deve--

Tuesday night. Miss Vivian
Chandler was tha assisting. host- -
fta. After a ahbrt business meet- -
las the evening was spent in-
formally and refreshments were
served.

. Those present were Mrs. Par-
ker Wlckwlre. Mrs. Edward. Sav- -
age, Mrs. Leon Perry, Mrs. Carl

MIIm lrm PMmm tlmtmrn
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Mhm Esther Wilcox and Miss
Vivian Chandler.

Teteraas at Foreign Wars will
hold the first In a series of beae--
on card parties on Friday night at
g o clock ia the home ot Mrs. MU- -

ctmt Kirehoff at ! Market
street. The hostess will be assisted
By Mrs. Anna Perkins, Mra, Lain
Humphrey and Mrs. : Helen Ol--
son. Bridge, pinochle and tivew
hundred will be la play. Reserva-- :
tkms sre being made a 5 17 5.and
g7gf.
.

Ifrs. Cari Nelson has " invited
her .contract club .member to a
one o'clock' luncheon this afters-noo-

at her homo on E street

Mrs. Paal W. Morse wtU fete
members of her club at luncheon
and cards this afternoon at the
Morse home oh Court street:,

caiTt

Holds Installation
Officers of Sedgwick Woman's

Relief Corps, No. 1 were install- -
ed by the department instituting
and Installing officer. Goldia

tees will be appointed, at the
next meeting.

The new officers are as fol--

.tJKy'-J- r
- .

tie Kennon, chaplain; Bertha
Ear oeetry; Mettle Schram,
Patriotic instructor; Alice Adams,
conancior; juo wiukb, msibi--
ant conductor; Florence E.
&MPP guard; Mabel Lockwood,
outer guard; Bertha Loveland,
iresa corresponueni; xniu dot--

director of Junior clubs;
kim Mareaorn. musician: staua-

Chittenden, Carrie Bunn. Effle
Dunlap and Julia Gregory, color
bearers.

Junior Club Organized
.

In CorvaillS
Another Junior club was added

to the Oregon Federation ot Wom- -
en's clubs last Friday When a
group ot 22 girls organised the
Coryallis Junior Woman's club.
Mrs. Harold D. Peterson of Dallas,
state president, and Mrs. Emil R.
Howard of Corvanis, president of
the Corvallis Woman's club, as--
alsted in the organisation of the
new aroup. Installation ceremo--
nles will be held on January 30
there for the following officers:
president, Lucille Hess; recording

Mnrisl Biehsrds- - eor- -
responding secretary, Mary Bu--
chanaa: treasurer. Bertha Pyatt;
parliamentarian, Joe Dillon; con-
tact chairman from senior club,
Mrs. H. C. Johnson. .

aPerV fc tbm PiJO Frtine Gallo, whose San Carlo Op
era company cornea to the Para-
mount ' theatre : February 3. 4. S
and K, Is popular only at popnlar
scale of prices; "then yon create a
musical people,", he says; "and ev
erybody can share la the pleasure
ot music drama." To prove bis
point, witness the vremarkable
transcontinental tour of his tarn--
us opera company now on its

29th. His success has brought Mm
--the; distinction as-th-

e only man
wba Produce grand opera at
anything bat a deficit. He puta it

s tais .way: : 1 onng opera 10 cne
people aad do sot think It should

" ba offered otherwise, for trying to
bring the people to. opera hi
quite smother matter. '

Mra. Oliver Locke win he boat,
ess to members of her bridge club
today aC her - home . on South
Church stree- t- Am , afternoon ot
cards will follow a one o'clock
luncheon. " - , ; '

VV; ; it fcnrs
I

I tomr-wher- a

csears away twrzet

xss csa p ca T

streamlined Capitol limited.

YWCA Open House Bates,
Are Announced

Dates have been announced for
the annual meeting of the TWCA
rnd for the open bouses in their
new realdente nn state trt
into which the YWCA has re--
cently moved.

The annual meetine which la
for members only, will be Mon- -

To--- .-. vi.i. .
Ueh ef wiiual J a sP as j aAaAO

the annual election of officers
a 111 be held. The membership
committee to la charge with Mrs.
Rar Yocom headinr the director
ate.

A n Aaan nAiisa safl fnf avaar.aaaa vsw avwev iv eaaa iwwi wsvs- j-

ed! townspeople will be the eve- -
ning of Tuesdsy, January 24. The
committee in charge Includes
Mrs. H. Q. Maison, president,
Mrs. Harold Olincer. Mra. Karl
Beeke aad Mrs. William Busies,

On Wednesdsy afternoon. Jan--
nary 25, from 4 to S o'clock the
Girl Reserves will act as host--
esses tor their friends. The Es--
cabera girls will hold an opea
house Thursday night, January
26. for ronnx business girls and
friends.
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phCosophy would prevent many an--
tree to pick a wianer. She already

19 COTTON FROCKS

1.98 DIRNDL SKIRTS .fl,CQ;
1.98 TO 2.49 SILK BLOUSES fl 6p
1.15 TO 1.65 SILK HOSffiRYJOCc
Small 81ses ; . . :

:

. .

1.98 SILK GOWNS

C9c CREPE TWKT H0SIERY69C
75 SILK DRESSES li. -- ,00
1.93 to 2.29 Cotton DressesLlfl.GO

10S5 MANNISH SPiTSOO
1M BROADCLOTH SfflRTSSQg

lxUYONAJABlASCc
19,IBIBREII.rVS l.fl,CO
33 ;0RDUR0Y ROBESjlaSO
VAITJES TO 3.93 HATSllXO
1J9 RAYON Lgsooa;
1.C0 FABRIC GLOVES L . .Cg

1 t

'.t- - y - -

Sec Our Table o! Odds a EndsJT.303
to pcxyxut can cirnerca

VHerrtipackrawaestlowtES--t
mxxA'ylf'if

.

CD STATE Cta
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